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Sodtf Club Nezvs THE
THOMAS

SHOP . M h
The Hee (from The I.lfe of a P,nse

Ix'hnisn
Welcome, Sweet Wind Cadman

Wllma Wade
Ftudc Mclodique linger
To a Toy Soldier Warner

Joseph Hnngnte
Song of lnria (from Sndhol ,

Uimsky-Knrsnko-

The Ttlrthday . .' Woodman

hcm'pkwa n m i no o 1 vex.
A big hnuscwarming was enjoyed

last night nl the attractive new home
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Edward Wnllin of
Adams. The home was built recently
and la one of the most modern In the
vicinity.

The guests spent the evening In
Playing games and n pleasing mimical
program was presented. Oucsls were:

Mr. and Mrs. West. Mr. and Mrs.

Your Opportunity
TO SEE A CHEESE FACTORY IN FULL

OPERATION

Visit our booth at Happy Canyon. See Mr.
Amly Amlerc";?:, an expert Swiss Cheese Maker,
manufacture Stnnfield Brick Sheese out of fresh
pure cream.

Have cup of high grade Imperial Coffee, put
up by Gray Manufacturing Co., demonstrated by
Mrs. F. R. Hadley, of Pendleton.

Watch this space Saturday for the list of 38 dif-

ferent varieties of cheese displayed in our booth
at Happy Canyon.

Home Cooked Food Sale all Day Saturday

Faithful Johnnie Ileethoven
Ullinn Culley

Sour of Provence Pell' Aqua
Neath The Stars (Ian
Walts Souk (from lii.meo nnd

nilon Rust. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Ii
Fa re. Mr. and Mrs, Frank Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Hunch nnd family, Mr.
and Airs Frank launch and fumllv:

J,ll,rl Oouno.l Mr, aml Ml.s rlmrU,s mu.n aml f.,m.
Mrs. Henry Jaoobson l,y, Mr. and Mrs. lioy Pes Voigne nnd

. family. Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. F Clark and

j ; -- -

nilTAI. IS THIS KVKNINrt

Voice pupils nf Mrs. R H. Forphaw
will be iifm'nlnl In recital this even-
ing at lhi Presbyterian church, with
Miss Ane Little, ncoompsnlit i)f.

Jph llnngnte, pianist, assisting.
Following In the program, which

promises to he n delight fur muMic lov-

ers;
Pongs Kathcrlne (lion

The Ulue Hird
The Mountain Linnet
Mr. Hnhln

Marguerite Humphrey
Pine, Ttird the Wing Nutting
lwlo ' Mine Walt
Hpanlsh Serenade Sawyer

Kntherlne C.ranholm
Vnlse Op. ',Q No. 1 ...Chopin
Vale nrlllante dp. S4 No. 1... Chopin

Joseph Hunente
Itcrry llrown Ward-Stephe- n

Peoret language Fay Foster
f I ; Mr. riper Currnn

F.dna Murphy
Joy nf the Morning Ware
I Love nnd the World Is Mine . .John

F.sther Karl
A Hurst nf Melody Seller
Itsin Curran
A Kong of Spring Neidllnger

Pnrhnra Edmunds
The Rnlakirew
Pclonatse Op. r,J Chopin

Joseph Hungate
Call of the Lark Speaks
The Lute In the Oram . .Turner-Malc- y

Oeraldine Morrison

WKllDINV, IS SOI.F.MNIZED.
Miss Viola Terrlll, of this city, nnd

llernert I Craver, of Yakima, Wash-
ington, were united In marriage yos- -
terdav afternoon at the home of Miss

family, Mr nnd Mrs. K. K McCollum
and family, Mr and .Mrs. H. 11. lnman.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Olndwyn Spencer, Mr.
Ligo Eaton and Wilnia lloyer. Mr.
Clarence Towers and Harel Angler.
Mr. Henry Powers and Martha Sioll,
Mr. Leland Wallcn and Francis Lieu-nlle-

Mr. Lloyd lnman and Inn Wal-la-

Ciny Mayberry, Perry linker, Wil-lar- d

Dames, John Parr, John Pierce,

Terrlll'g mother, Mrs. Ines Noyce, M9i
Harden street. The ring ceremony
was nsed ar.d Jlev. W. A. Oressmun,
pastor of the Christian church off!-- 1 Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Bestthe evening train for Yakima where '
'm

they will make their home.. ' FOLSOM TAU.MAX TO WED.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. V. Tallman left to-

day for Portland where they will re-

main until after the wedding of their
son Folsotn Tallman, and Miss Pearl
linnkln. The wedding will be solemn-- 1

ixed In Portland June I.
Miss itnnkin is a Pendleton girl and

MRS XORDEEX VISITS
Mrs. William Nordeen nnd littl"

daughter Peggy of Portland are visit-
ing friends and relatives in the city.
They have been on n visit with Mrs.

.fOYITI, KAMri.Y llKl'MON
"Two of my brut hers, a slxier, as

well as myself havo been chronic suf-
ferers from nas in stomach, indlRCs-tion- ,

pain in rlithl side near appendix
and liver trouble for many yenrs. My

Nordeen's mother, Mrs. Warren M S

rirnte Dreams Tlticrter Weston 1s possessed of much charm. She has j

miring the past winter made her home
in Portland. Mr. Tallman nttended
I Diversity of Oregon where he was n

A sister tried Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
M V !' S l i'S T A I It S S H O ! member of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

During the war he served In the avia

Saturday Special
All Ladies' Suits in the store are put in one group. The

materials are tricotine. twill cord and serge.
Special, $49.75

MANY ATTRACTIVE PRICES IN COATS

tion corps. The couple will makeSATURDAY
SPECIALS

with such Rood results that we all took
a course of it and It helped In each
case. Uisl Sunday we had a famil
reunion in celebration of our recovery
iftid whut we all did rat." It In n
simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
Intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver nnd Intestinal ailments,
inWudini; appendicitis. Clue dose will
convince or money refunded. PniR-Klst- s

ftverywhere.

I
I

July wheat is holding its own todav
bin .May grain dropped a cent and n
quurlct, according to t'ue Chlc,at;
grain niaiUct report which .shows that
May wheat closed at J1.6ii nnd
July at J 1.2 T Following are lhr
.imitations from (Kverluok & Cooke,
local brokers;

heat.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

Your choice of this lotOne lot of summer dresses.
Saturday for $7.95.High. l.i w. Close.

their home in Portland where Mr.
Tallman is In the real estate business.

PICNIC IS ENJOYED
Members of the (lirls- - Friendly So.

clety. upper division, enjoyed a picnic
last evening on McKay creek. The
trip was made by auto and a supper
enjoyed at the picnic spot, about
eighteen girls attending. The girls are
at present holding a membership con-
test, and have divided themselves into
two teams, the Willing Workers and
the Faithful Workers. At present the
Faithful Workers are leading' in the
race.

Open.
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SILK DRESSES
$19.75

Taffetas, Satins, Georgettes

GEORGETTE BLOUSES
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COOKED FOOD SALE TOMORROW.
He.

1.63
1.20

through the urkmw$ on t lit nlo of fika Wear fgrr
Hit t unou tVh,n 'ou wnlk in comfort; so do atoek- -

A .aimsier among the terrified fcsengers knell in the aisle of one of ; hor and prinklit In tha fool-bat-

the cars and praved. No one heard i lv' you Ihut "old shoe" comfort and
him I ar v wenr. Allen' Kont-F.- a makeiMiause or the wind. tight or w aho.-- feel eaay.

I Inally the train reached I'lno mi wenr alioa one li smaller by
tiiove, 40 miles from Denver, where "baking aome Allen'a Font-Ka- s In

"ho ln ,h """ S0'11the snow drifts prevented further pro- -
(Where.gi ess.

The Catholic Ladies" Guild will hold
a cooked food sale tomorrow at Gray Wheut The trade was of o mixed

character with less attention neiiiKPremiers Grocery. The sale will open nKVVF.R, May 27. (X.
In the Kockies isn't all

enjoyment of beautiful scenerv, take
Ki'en to crop reports than heretofore.in the morning and will continue dur-

ing the day.
Wonderful Values in New Sprinjr Shades

AH Suits and Coats at Special Prices. It was thoiiKht that the rains In the
southwest would have a tendency to 11 rom tne crew or a narrow-g-auK- c

check complaints, but on the contrary
tlnn with alleged fraudulent order

J granting him access to Mrs. Maho
ney'.-- safe deposit box. The police are

Mrts. vor.v.-- i myn n.vs
Mrs. Thomas Younsr returned yes-

terday from a motor trip to coeur d"
Alene and Spokane where she visited
friends and relatives for the past three
weeks.

MRS. I.YLE HEItK.

numerous ndvices were received of
poor progress in Nebraska and i.

Buying on the early decline
was led by eastern interests and part
of It credited to being imainst export
sales. Kansas City said thero was an

dragging Lake I'nlon for a trunk
which they think contains the wom-

an's body.

Insistent demand in the southwest
.Mrs. tiara T. I.yle, of Okmuleee. from export interests, while seaboard,

Oklahoma, is a guest at the home of
her hroiher, C. W. Tullis. She arrived

i oiorailo and Southern passenger
truin that crept through the moun-
tains during the worst blizzard of the
year In Colorado recently. And they
get blizzards In the Rockies prett
much all year round.

The train left Kenver for I.eadville
and while winding around canons and
over the rivers, the worst of the storm
struck.

In a blinding mow, obscuring ob-
jects only a few feet away, the train
crawled at a snail's pace. Poulders
were pried off the rails by members
of the crew. Crosa nrms of telegraph
poles that had fallen across the track
were sawed off so the train could
proceed.

Trees and boulders bounced down
the side of the canon through wbii h
swept a 70 mile wind. The smoke

yesterday.
THE SHOP OF BKTIKR V A I C K S

MOTHERS TRIEND
For Expectant Mothers

Gsed Br Three 6eierat;ons
ni m aooaiiT nataiaaoaa im aaai. naa

batsniLS liuu" Co Dirt. S O. ATuuna. 4

D. OF If. TO MF.F.T

SF.ATTt.F., May 27. (A. I )
M rs. Kato K. Ma honey, u wealthy

woman. niislng since April when
she left on a trip with her husband,
James K. Mahoney, wrote him from
Cuba after their separation. Ma lion
ey'.M counsel said today. Mahoiiey In

held on a forgerv charge In connec- -

on the other hand claimed the drop in
foreign exchange had stopped buying.
Country offerings to arrive 'wero re;
Ported quite liberal and all spot mar-
kets were Inclined to weakness. A
fair sized quantity of wheat is expect-
ed to arrive in Chicago over the holi-
days for delivery on May contracts, it
will take several days lo determine
whether or not the raing have been ot

Memhers of the Dejrec of Honor
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 to act on
membership cards.

any material benefit, and upon the re
TVnirT BIM. IS SI;XKI

ASHIN'CTOX. May 27. (A. P.)
The president signed the emersencv
tariff bill today.

sult of such observation, will de
pend the course of the market. For

liiw of AM'llto Ik iiiso loss of vital-
ity, vigor, tone. To recover appetite
and the rest lake Hood's Snrsapurilla,

that strengthens the stoinuch, per-
fects digestion, makes eating a plea-
sure, it also makes the blood rich and
pure, and steadies the nerves.

stack on pretty near all the cars we

UR. C H. DAY
I'tiax-iu- i and Surgeoa

Osusoptatb
Koomi tl and It Bmlth-Crawf-

BulldlDf.
felanhnne TA4 Rml T4I-- R

me jui ue.ncij iub opinion seems to carried Theaway. headlight of theprevail In many quarters that the bulk locomotive was blown In The train"f the damages has been due to other rocked from side to side us It crawled
iiuwi ui) wfiimer, iiitii rains win ihh
i AV'il'A ilia tilnnt I - - - I

ROLLED BARLEY,
ROLLED OATS,

TIMOTHY HAY

ALFALFA HAY

CHICK FEED

SCRATCH FEED

J

Your House is the Heart
of the WorldParade to March From Court

WHOLE CORN SAX FRANCISCO, May 17. (U. P.) jsf
Judge Louderback deftied Attorney

House at 9; Kees Funeral
May be Held at Same Time. liryon Parker's application for a writ

CRACKED CORN of audita querela, designed to give
Tom Mooney a new trtnl. In denying
the w rit, the Judge said had there

The most impressive observance of
Decoration Day ever seen in Pendle
ton is expected to be held MondayATTEND THE MERCHANTS' AND MANU-

FACTURERS' CARNIVAL, MAY 26 AND 27
been any poH.-ibl-e way under the law
whereby he could have given Mooney
a rehearing, a writ would have, been 5S

morning when local people and orga-
nizations Join in special services in
honor of these defenders of their mgranted. a

Me did not deny the justice of the.
application for a new trial, but refused
entirely on technical grounds, holding rSS
that the writ asked for was unnpplic- -

country who have died.
A parade to the cemetery, on ad-

dress by Charles V. Furlong, l.t. Col Ifi Mtvif If , namL". S. ft., special music both vocal anil
able in this case.instrumental, and the firing of a volUMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO. ley and the sounding of taps will be

features of the program which will be
Chronic (tnnstlpatloii

This conditions is usually brought on
followed. Arrangements are in charge
of Pendleton Tost No. 23, American
legion, and the day will be observed

1300 W. Alia Phone 351
jointly by the G. A. ., the Spanish IP

5American veterans, the American Le

by neglect. Neglect to drink as much 55
water as a healthy person requires, jiwhich is three pints each day. Neglect
10 take enough exercise to keep the ;

'

body in n healthy condition. Neglect
gion and other fraternal nnd civic
bodies.

There is a possibility that the body to establish a regular habit of having
or Fred Kees, who died in France, the bowel i move once each day,

whether there is an Inclination or not.
It is obvious that to cure chronic con-
stipation, you must first correct yourVISIT habits. Chamberlain's Tablets are ex

You owe it to yourself to make of it all tlnat it can lie in comfort and con- - g
veniencc, it should also be beautiful. s

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. Er5

cellent but will not cure you permnn-- !
ently, when these neglects are persist-
ed in. liegin now. (let well and stay
well.

Stomach Troubles
"I have never round anything so

good for stomach troubles avid consti-
pation as Chamberlain's Tablets. I

have used them orr ond on for the past
two years. They not only regulate the
bowels but Invigorate the liver and
keep one's body in a healthy condi-
tion, writes Mrs. Ocnjamlne Hoffer,
Auburn, N. Y.

Dislocated Hit Shoulder
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, Fergus

Falls. Minn., fell and dislocated her
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it
back in place as soon as possible, but
it was quite sore and pained her very
much. HtT son mentioned that he had
seen Chamberlain's Liniment advertis-
ed for sprains anil soreness and she
asked him to buy uhottle of It, which

Whether cottage or mansion, beauty and usefulness can be found in furnish- - g
ing at any aegree at cost best suited to your resources. I'll

will arrive in time for the burial ser-
vices to be held in conjunction with
the special Decoration Day services,
but Information received at noon
makes It doubtful whether this will be
possible.

Present plans call for the formation
of the parade In front of the court
house between 8:30 and 8 : 4 .1, and the
inarch to the cemetery will start
sharply at 9 o'clock. Leading will be
the Pendleton band. Following will
be the colors, the firing squud, th
veterans of the Civil War, the veter-
ans of the .Spanish-America- n War,
two troops of boy scouts, followed by
the American Legion and all other

men of the World War and
then civilians from every walk of life.

The Commercial Association and
other civic und fraternal organizations
have been invited to participate In

the parade, and assurance has been
given that every effort will be made
to have every organization represent-
ed with a large delegation.

At the cemetery the program will
consist of numbers by the band, two
selections by the Apollo yuarlet. the
invocation by Itev. (icorge L. Clark
ind the ud'IresH of the day by 1,1. Cok
Furlong.

In the event that the body of Fred
KeeH arrived in tune to permit of hb
burial being made in conjunction with'
the services at the cemetery, the pro-
gram will be Klightly altered. Any
changcM, however, will not change the
time of the parade, mcinhtTu uf tit
committee said today.

Tlie Pendleton Merchants' and

Mfgrs' Carnival

HAPPY CANYON

May 26-27-2- 8.

"We'll he Thurr

It is not the amount oi money paid out for furnishings that establishes
their true value nor that makes the home artistic and enjoyable. m

Wise Selection Counts Most E-- 3

he did. It quickly relieved the pain
ind soreness and enabled her lo sleep, You are invited to visit our booth at the show and our store at your conveni- - g

ence. You will never be importuned to make purchases. gf
which she had not done for severul
lays. If von are troubled with rheu-
matism, give Chamberlain's Liniment a

3

Crawford Furniture Co.
rial. It is excellent.

I or a Had Cough
When you can not sleep for cough-4n-

take chamberlain's Cough Itcm-ed-

It will allav the Irritation of the
throat nnd make sleep possible. It
contain 00 oiiuUa.


